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High School arrived in Aliland on Wednesdayhsent from the J A - J II room
eek.

i

I his unv Sdent, Invisiblemorning to rai rimnksgivln,.Mr. Hill; Aiklin, tamiuis
artii, u ill '.; allied . a

jhftv.Miiu- - whai to ent and nvMeal
Mo k showing the proper time

to e:it. Tht rip ure to help uh
form Komi e.ithiK habits.

Hrnhh
The repui-- for thix week

Planes Next Step
in Aviation

ami P)n cr.ai i r :it
after-k- .

Utliles a
h.r;l h ttt mu.
noon at t.Ylu,

prr ceiuiiKi
lii'h'-!- than the one for last

uf i ho hiph week. Thi huihliUK average was

ner ; the lamily home on orun-it- c

Mi ee.
Mis. Ham Jot dan left Wednes-

day i veiling for Portland, where
she will spend Thanlgiving day
with friend and relatives.

Or. II. U Shaw of Marshfield,
( tregon. is In Ashland' on ti visit
to his Wife. Or. .Mattio Shaw"1
pioneer avenue. Their sn, .Wir-v:-

Shaw, a udent at cregon

shall.i houl pupils, there were also x.1.
itts ft;uin the ":tshliif;tn aiul do

peri f ni. W hope w.
i hetter next week The

withroom was the 1

Airplanes that will he almost
sound bs0:ind prnelically invisible
from the ground m.y b. the next
development in aviation, experi-
ments I.. 0 l ondvi ted in Ktirope

tanner
(Mi jierc

Wcdtif-Mla- the hoy. and gh'ls
In the ilr part men t were weighed.
The ft vraRe jjain in weight v us
one-ha- pound. Out of the eighty-nin- e

childrt-- weighed iheie were
only nine who had lost weight, "'"he
reason for this loss, no doul'O is
ilue to the flu epidemic.

The '.A h.VKietie ilasS spent this
week making health poster:. They
seamed in enjoy (he work ami the
results show some, very pos-
ters. These are on dipl:.y in
room 7.

Once again the Mi a scored ion
percent in health.

The .".A s are giving 'some very
interesting reports in geugni phv

et.t.
Spelling

The (j'''i'Hii- i- aveiaj-'- is coming
up aaiii. i'j,0 jiveraces for this
week follow: Ihiildin?. 9ti.S per

'I'o eliminate the
tests are under way with

State college iir fol vallis. is also indie: ie.
at home to spend the Thanksgiving lor noise
holidays.

tile J it it it a ii; h schools.
.l r. rk li 11 1m d a lart;e easel

10 feet hiuh. li'di u ally lighted.
irim v.hii h the laiKe painiiiiKi

. ii:ph;.ved. As ai h pain'-.n- a

was shown, the history was
told hy the fa nit' as ; .a:nti;r. None
.t tht? plrtmv.s shown hy llai,;

Ark lilt were a ny of his nrij-'- Is.
Lift wore copii-- of ihoso faniuus
p:.'lntinp.-- i hi 'af,e museums ot'

I'ar s aiul l.onuan.

per- -cent; hUhest avetatie,
cent.

on Africa

ItaiikhiA
The ha nl; im; average for Uoose- -

veil tlifs week was 91.it per- -

et'nt. The highest roonis and
jtheir average were: Miss Sihneid- -

er's wiih l"L'.!i percent; Airs,
Mawr!IK with lilt,.:t por- -

Miss Lorraine Span, daughter
of .Mr. and Mrs. Henry '. fcpnrr
ta orih Main ?reet. left on the
Shasta l.'niited Wednesday even-
ing for Portland, where she spent

'Thanksgiving day and from there
Will go in I'hicago with a group
of boys ant! girts from the pacific
northwest to attend the lniernn-tloti-

livestock shoiy as the gues.:
if Alouigoniery Ward and company

of six bladt- or none aiul
of ratlu small iy.e. These are
designed especially to reduce noise
at high speed. "Invisible" paints
and dopes are being tried to make

p'anes difficult to see from be-
low. fi Knglnnd. a dark color of
a dull greeni.-- h hue has been pre-

pared. This inn 1; cm a big plane
a linos t Invisible when , moving
against a bank of eloinb. and is the
bast conspicuous of all colors so
far tested when the ship is flying

Two of the famous painting
v.li: h were imuh annreeiaied l.v

he audi; nee wo,v Urt Vinci' t

in recognition of her very high

cent: .Miss Allen's iiikI
wi.h. iitr.T pfivent: Miss Aspin-wall'- s

with liK percent.
To The Reader

I. t wrek in the newspnper
report 1 made a mistake in the
"i'hy.-h-- Kxa mi nations" report.
As we are ha vim; camuaiuu

na tti the fiiair.
one of the o.ld tiling

lend hy the'lfnals who journeed
10 1'orthinil to take in the

fjame, was that the floe!:
of rooters were surprised to hear
i he i:eitson hih school liaud

landing in club work in m the rays of searchlights. One
Oregon. She will he gone two or of the highest problems Is the
three weeks. 4.9,i 'ehmination of shadows. Ilerter de

ll. A. si earns and family on signs are being worked out to cope
Oak street, spent Wednesday even-it- h this difficulty and al?-- to tie- -

ing in Medford, where they, with crease he visibility of the plane
M r. Stearns' two broi hers and when flying toward an observer,
their families, had a Thanksgiving one type of monoplane has been
turkey dinner together. built thai marks a distinct advance

.Mrs. Andre Trobee, proprietor in this direction. Although it has

The color charts ich for the
past weeks the children have heen
woikliis !! so diligently are finally
enmpleUd. The art room is quite
'Mressed tp". with the prettiest
of tlutn.

"e are real proud of our little
artist, Clady:. Sturlin, who is clever
enough to draw free iitind on the
hoard, a hettinlful hoix-s- to g -
lifss Thanksgiving turkey.

The Kngli.-- h classes of the de-

partment have enjoytMl studying
about the Pilgrims, nud
about the town of Plymouth. They
have heen keenly interested in
their teacher's sltiry of- her visit to
Plymouth and in seeing the post
cards she ha of Plymouth IEoek
and other suhjeciH of interest in
that historic old spot. They have
al?o been reading aloud Pilgrim
Stork's," a delightful hook telling
of our forefathers' aiiventures in

playing the tune of Hertford, high's against poor Knulish at our sehuol
famous "On Med ford." However. shall it
they wer, not playing it in honor
of Medford.' Cut jl was thi-i-

own Kclinfil song, entitled "On

Stanley Kiinzmiin,
Physical m nations

week Dr. SI enter. Dr.
and Or. Thayer were atAda hiige wing surface, it Is difficultof the Lit hia Springs beauty par z.Door Sedan ; ; ;

I Com - " . . 74 ?ibi5
Sport Boaster

ctovioUt . 825 bl
Ssiatt - "

$R75 'US I

10 see when flying directly toward
the eye. nnd efforts are being
made to reduce the telltale sha-
dows under the wings u hen the

passes overhead.

oor school 'examining the chil-
dren. Thn hoys and girls who
did not take the examination will
he harrcrt 'from all athletics.

Xitv I'upil i
The Uoosevelt received

lieiisftn,"
.'. K. tiates UMd V. A. Catc

were speakers at the pep A-

ssembly held at the local high
rchooj Tuesday afternoon :is a
farewell to the teaVi. Mr. t. K.
(iaies raised the money for the
high school haiul to make the
trip. The luisiness nu n told how
glad they were thai the team

this week, Plymouth, also of the first Thanks- -only one new pupil
Ilaehel flroat enter thf ' giving. .

lass, S h e came fro m the Jack
chonl.

lor, is the guest of Klamath. 1' alls
friends for Thanksgiving.

Mount Ashland chapter of the
Daughters of ihe Auu-riea- ltevo- -

lotion are making up it box of
eloihing anil useful articles to be
stnt to Angel Island in time for!
the Christmas holidays. The cn-- !

tents of the box are designed
for the immigrants who may he
detained at the station during

season. A request has
been seni out for garments and
materials, which may be left ut
he public library any lime this

week.
Itiley Kennedy, n resident of

the Emigrant creek district, died

Bees Keep Warm
in Winter by

Constant Exercise
and liand could go. and spoke ot',soii
the help the team was to the city' If nr

UlJLLincoln School
as an advertising factor.

A large assemhly will he held
Monday aftei'Miuin at :; o'clock
to welcome hack the state cham

!a pupils daily
from thu IJn- -

An average of
have been absent
coin school, due

how.-ve- ha
iilnes.s. Theto

I only one nh- -
his home Saturday, November

Ith. .Mr. Kennedy was a native
In two

Scott's

radiator the famous cylin-
der head and score oV addition-
al advancements which have never
been offered before at each low
prices.
Small down pay mint easy-monthl-

terms your old car taken
In trade I Come In and choose
yours while they last.

By far the most sensational group
ol motor car bargains ever offered
In this city, our stock 08 brand
new, current mo-de-l Pontlac Sixes,
With price reduce J $ 1 SO, is going
mt rocard breaking rspevd.

All Include such Important advan-
tage as beautiful, vuxurloug
Fisher bodiah the rois-- f low

Weeks.
banner was won by
first graders with

Tin
M is. PLAN RECEPTiON lf this country ami has lived near

hi. Hid all his life. lie was in

pion uminan ir;im, a ihuuiiil' oi
the prominent husincss men wilt,
he pre,:enl ami give short ialkK
to the Htudenis. Among those
who will speak an" Arthur
rporiH writer . :md cohiinnlst ; lor-- .

nee Mromley. opi o advertiser ami
movie man. who took- pictures of
the game in Portland, and also
the street activities; t 'ai l Teng- -

wald, captain of the local Xa-- 1

tional (iuard and .Mayor A Jen- -

derfer. who will give his last
speech before the high school,
while ho is mayor.

Honey bees do not go Into a (rue
stale of hibernation during the
winter but remain act ive within
the hive, although hey do noi
venture abroad, say Popular

Magicme. To keep warm,
tin e(,,)tiy practices a marvelous
system of insulation uiul exercise,
A large number of bees form a
more or Jess spherical cluster,
those on the oulshlo huvhlft their
bodies, packed close to each other,
parallel and with their heads up.
This formation constitutes an Insu-
lation shell. the other bees
It oop up a constant twisting and
squirming in oil on to create heat.
This Is so effective that the tern-- ;

an average .,f t4.1 per cent.
1'inculn made yo.4 per cent In

bank in g, h banner rooms beintr
Miss Wobb. r's with 11:1 per cent. ASHLA-XI)- lJee. . To bet ter
Mrs. .shaugl with io:t.S per cent, lac. luaiut the nubile and narticu- -
Mi: Tueker's and Mrs. Scott's latiy the high school natrons o:'

SOUTH BARTLETT AND 8th STS.

Robinson Motor Co.--
PHONE 1385

-- Ashland, Ore.

With inn per cent.
Mif--s oi-- 1 Cox entertained tlio

Unctiht teachers with a party,
hou.ng Mrii. Harrison and Mrs.
Shaiigle. huih of whom are brides,
and Miss Scott, a bride-lo-b-

Three beautiful gifts were given
to the honored guests by their
fellow teachers.

Ml Scot 1 t Wednesday night

the. advantages buys ami girls en-

joy in our Ashland high school,
the (lirls' league has Issued an
invitation setting (Vth December
14 ns visitors' day at the school
and designating' 7:::o p. in. as tho
hour for guest.-- to assemble. Tho
following invitation has heen

"To the friends of the
high school: December 14 the

Junior High

terested in (arming until recent
years, when he had poor health.
He is survived by his widow and
by several children and other close
relatives. Pnfial was made at the
11111 cemetery on Tuesday,

K. J. southern Oregon
pioneer who waa recently stricken
wit h apoplexy, still remains in a
critha condition. 1c Is a pa-
tient ni the Community hospital.

.Miss .lean Atchison, supervisov
at the Community hospital, is In
San Kranclseo for a visit with her
sislee.

neverond and Mrs. Pt K. Ham-
mond and daughter, Miss Mar-

guerite, were Thanksgiving day
gtieuts at the home ot their son
and his wile. Mr. and Mrs. Ward
Hammond at Medford.

Mrs. ( II. D. Jones of Duns-- i
mti.r. California, recently paid a
visit to her daughter. Mrs, IM- -

Jot Economical Transportation .

lor t orallIs. where she was mar-- , Ashland high school will ho open
for all the parents ami friends
to become or better
acquainted with the teachers, and

'to see exhibits of what the stu-
dents are doing in their every

Uepoi-ter- .'ivid l.owry.
Athletics

ISoys' and girls' basketball prac-
tice will be beginning s.oou.

Debate
The school debitc teams have

been choh-en- ThoJte on the affir-
mative are dia Kdwards, (Johlie
Jiigrbm. i.elmes llolbrook and Vir-

ginia Uuiiham. on he negative:
Wayne Anna Mae Pusoti,
(Jeorge Ptcer and Kbirence Uuinl-hous-

,
A lianking

Junior high banked-y.l- ! jiercent.

ii'ieit Thanksgiving day.
.Mrs. Augusta lleilman Kershaw

Vv:il take her old place as
teacher Monday morning,

Miss fox was entertained Mou-jda- y

evening at dinner at the home
or Mr. and Mrs. J. Verne shangle.' Mrs. (Jolden Starr Scott and' son. Uiehard. wei dinner guests
tit the home of Mr. and Mrs.

day class work. There will be a
progmm in which alt the high
M'hunl groups are taking part.
Von are, each and every one, cor-

dially in viieil and wc hope and
plan for you nil to be present. VVe

knriw vou will have, 1111 entertain- -
GW- -oeorge t 'anode Friday evening. i Lace yom QmetxjyAll rooms but Miss Kord's banked IMIf fox was the efficient cook

forMhe occasion. jntf evening. Please come ... t

The first three grad-'- visited bring some other person interented.
the Wednesday afternoon to We w.ll see you Decem-ie-

the sand table, which was! her 14 at 7:30. Vou won't
up as Plymouth town. Small appoint us! will vou. The f.irls' Qfhe

nil percent. This is the highest
percent this year.

Spelling
The III-- l and the II-- l averaged

00 percent. The hud !iy.7

jierceiit, the I ' had !.1.3 percent,
and the 111- - had percent.
The school s average waa 1)7. " per
cent.

paper lo(j e.'ioihs. and prim Puri- - League."
from clothespins made Mr. and Mrs. Donald Frazier. roletscene. Kueh grade former. Ashland young people, are

tans ninde
a lvnlistb
sang a in
as they w .evMty j iinnKugiying song,

re leaving.
spending the year in New ork
uluil'H Ihi-- !ii luteins uniiie snleii-- .

entertained '

Roosevelt School
mi if Mcott s did advantages. .Mr. Krazier Is

(he with a pop corn party j working for his Ph. IX in geologv
Wednesday afternoon. !Ilt chimhia university. Mrs. Kra- -

Tumiin AlhsiiDtn's mother nnd'zjor is secretary to Dr. Sherman,two small brothers visited thn.ni t,f (he chemistry departmentfirrt A's Wednesday. , '(lf Columbia I'niverslty. Mr. and
The first A's have graduated MrK, Krilzier made the trip from

from primers and will be reading Hun Krnncisco to New York over
proudly in first readers Monday. the' very interesting Panama cannl

.Mrs. Khanules rof.m had a bar- - route. Thev are having nn bppor-ve-

party to celebrate Thanks- - n,nUv to visit inlerestlmr places

- of Chevrolet History .('('
- a Six in the price range of thefonrj

and enjoy ninny thtiiKH of in- -mving.
Kour teachers were ansent vitn:tcnHt j tno metropolis.tne tin. ney were Miss Tucker,, j)rMiss furry. .Mrs. Harrison nndtm,0

'and .Mrs. 11. 1,. Iturdfc nnd
foiiK spent the Thanksglv- -

The following pupils from the
ti 11 clfi;;s nre the reporters for
this week : Mnrjorie Archer, Hose

rohrek h. l'eyton Xcwconih and
Jlarbara Holt.

Assembly
- A Thanksgiving assembly was

hold during the last period. The
following program was greatly
enjo.vf it: Sonu, "America llto

r.eautlful;" Thanksgiving story.
.Mai jni ie Archer; son g, ''On
Thanksgiving Ja" sixth grade:
reading. "A Hit of Advice." Blaine
Jimphy; song. "O "Worship the
king." sixth, pratlfi; address on
irhanksgiving, .Miss Van .Meter;

'America, chorus; flag salute, bv
wchool.

TlinnUglvhig Stories
Many of he classes have boon

writing ThunUsgiving stories. Rome

Mrs. Scott.
In Miss

very lively
furry

Mug
room some '

,. '
turkey gob--!

holiday In OrnntH 1'ass with
Itiudle'M parents. .Mr. and
11. L.. Ilurdie, Sr., at theirlooking

biers scrambled across the black

Advance Showings
The Out.vtatuliitK Chevrolet oi
Chevrolet History will be dis-

played in a series of advance
showings in the cities listed
below.

Waahlnxcnn, Dec. Mayflower
Hnltl . . . Chicago. Dec. Pure Oil
UUIr., Wiwker Dr. and W.ha.h Ave.... I.us Aniselci, Dec. Ambuudor
floret Auditorium . . . San fmndfco.
Dec. Ctvtc Auditorium, Larkin
I lull . . . Cincinnati, Dec. Hotel
Vinmn ... S(. Louis, Dec. Arcadia
Bullruom, 3S15 Olive St... , Atlanta,
Doc. Ui'22, Auditorium Armory. . . Ddllua, Dec. Adolphus
Motel, Junior Ballroom ... Portland,
Ore, Dec Public Auditorium.

Tin- - husiui'.ss if prnli'clin
u i i) I'oi-- im pi'iipli' HL'iiiiiM

Inulls in i tics is imp nf

llie very inodi'i'n inslitu-(inii- s

tlmt lins nlraidy
nIhiwii its win-Il- l f buyers
of limnrs. mill liimini'ss

propi'i'tii's. Till insur-inii'-

is the only sure wiiy
of siil'i'sruiinliiii the enp-ita- l

you've invested.

Jackson County
. Abstract Co.

This spectacular performance
and economy have been
achieved as a result of the great'
est group of engine advance
.nents that Chevrolet has ever
announced typilied by a new
heavier crankshaft . . . new car-
buretor, with venturichokeand
automatic accelerating pump
. . . new camshaft . . . auto-
matic rocker arm lubrication
. . . gasoline pump and filter
. . . c spark con-
trol . . . and hot spot manifold.

The marvelous new bodies by
Fisher arc designed for distinc-
tive beauty and style as well as
exceptional comfort and safety.

Come in and learn the full and
significant story of this greatest
of ull Chevrolets!

Since the announcement cf
The OutstaiuliiiK Chevrolet of
Chevrolet History, tens of thou-
sands of people have placed
their orders for this senna- -

tional new car! Never before
has any new Chevrolet ever
won such tremendous public
acceptance in so short a time!
The new Chevrolet
valve-in-hca- d motor is an

masterpiece. Not
only does it develop 32' ,', more
power than any previous Chev-
rolet motor . . . not only does
it offer sensationally increased
speed and faster acceleration
but it provides this amoving
performance with such out-
standing economy that it de-
livers an average of letter than
20mUestutlegallunofgasoUiel

eoard border, hastening To avoid;
their Thanksgiving fate.

Merle Dietrich found a rtln-- j
motxf ring on his way (oi school,
Ho frumd a well filled purs.- re- -

eently. lie located 'the owner of
the piir.se and banked his one
dollar reward money this week.

Mrs. Uitnra West, the fifth
trrade teacher. was vaccinated
last week, preparatory to her trip:
abroad the first of February. She
will be gone sevoral months.

ranch homo.
. rs. K Isf e C h u re h mn' n left on

Thursday for Portland to spend.
Thanksgiving dny with relatives.

1'rnfenMor nnd Mrs. Walter S.
Iledfoid on I 'aim avenue, havo
as their guests Lieutenant Donald
T. Heeler, who is a brother of
Mrs. Kcdford and has Just com-

pleted a three-yea- r service In Ha-

waii a nd Ik being t rn nsf erred t o

Vancouver, Wash. Mm. Heeler,
their son, Donald nnd Miss

Aynew are also guests with
the lieutenant at the Hedford
home.

Misses Margaret McCoy nnd
Frances I'rntt, who teach at Tal-

ent nrj- spending tho Thanksgiving
interval with their parentH in
Ashland.

MNs Thelmn VoywA, n sttubjit

of l hem were about rating too
much. Others were about ex-

citing advent ores.
Tim IMinr Turkey

(A I'hanksKlving story by Ksther
Uobbins)

One morning very early I woke
up. I heard n Kt range noise
down by the barn. I Jumped
out of bed. dressed quietly an-- l

ran to see what was happening,
r.ut I wns too late. The poor
turkey's head wns already off.
Itut I shall never forget that.

A SMtllcd Thaiiksglvlnc
(A Thanksgiving' story by Dolph

Jackson School

121 East Sixth Phone 41 Tie
ItOADsTER ..'525

Itlitleliiis
Hanking PI. 4 percent.
Health percent. Din per Tlie

PHAETON .11 '525andrent rooms. M is I lansen's
Mrs. Taylor's.

Spelling: Three flays dictionary T.'sa COACHJanes)
I shall never forget the first' work.

; cobra. .595
Tit
KtUAN. 05
cabiuLet . . .$695

$1rn,LJL , i if iAltcnManre for ivprk about ?n

' Tlu- - OmurRlMe
LANDAU . . .

jiml last time my fat tier linumil
: live turkey fur Thank-sKivint-

AVo wow brini-'in-e the kiiIiMw
tiimi? in a wnoili-- enop on th
mnniiiK lionril. All of a "i"'-i- n

wc hit a law liump In the
Vriad. The eonp bounced into

725
1'lTfCl'l SM'tlfIM

Thi- fiilliiwint; iH'oph. have ton
peivi-n- t for daily work foi' l

six wM'ks In spcllInK:
HA - Ituth iyAllilni. .Iian Kamlf-to-

t'l'llis liazi'l llautt.

SUDAN DELIVERY 595
LKiHT DELIVERY SAMCHASSIS. : TW
IVi TON CHASSIS ,545

the io.nl anil broke. .itimpin
Htarted nwny" lit, lai n nenineme. .nary Miopi. i

ran after him lancc Moore.' Karl IVrierxnn.up the turkey
a lively clip. TON CHASSISlle'iiiafiys .iiirjin. $65011 CAUhut he wits too fast for n
iunnieil a illtch and I r.A Wanneta Vt'llsnn.dared All prlc . o. e. I lint, Mlek.; e o r is e4il loanue Itui.iey, li

Money. Lorraine l.t.nKvill, DonaldHot follow him. So we had
turkey that Thanki-KivlnK- .

The Tliaiikirlvln Vt'll limit liont. June Welly.
11 .Marlon Jlrluham. John

4 IfA
Chwi ItfMtin eui

"While- - hoini? Your , '

Christmas Shopping
Lot, Us Take Cave ot ...

Your Laundry Problems

Medford Domestic

Laundry
'

"The Laundry Does It Pest"
$

30 N, Riverside Phone 16C

Ilimoi
(A Tlinnkselvini; Story by Ptnnh'y

Kunr.nian
TI.nnL.unii.lnn wn COmlniT Flecause jo many children haveto. PIERCE-ALLE- N MOTOR CO., Inc.abKent this week little new... a t ... t rhnn the been

t,v. nff" I Went to work has been presented In the 111

work and Individual proll- -
l.e.l nnd wn un cnrlv the next review

I lonm Mg re eniphaHlired.morninir. out in the Jarn
pf The flu neeniM to have had n spern. lilm in rnme out,,, ,, -- .nP rame cl.ll grudge at the 111 thl week

112 South Riverside Phone 150

Automotive hop
Ashland, Oregon

Henderson anil twenty of theu.,,l,,,,lv had lefl the pen door; M'K
hlldren have been iihMcnt. Alri.

open anil the turkey had made
I.... . .li.li.-- have Mellrlfle has buen aitistlttlliiiff dur- -

"
,

'
li.ner: ill! the reenhir teaehers nbnen

hin l:ilenl lleadini! Seat- -. i... i w.1,1 mcnl. VOU! 'ft'
k'i'".w how I felt mirk padM are In use In ttie Tt

grade. The children are very In- - COS TLOWA TQUALITYllSlene l'imT
modo health- - posters; lorcatl In the work and nrc doingWe have


